**Hard Roll Slicer**

**GU9/GU9W**

**FEATURES**

- Designed especially for hearth-type product
- Hinge or web slicing capability
- Simultaneously slices six hearth-style sandwich rolls, for a slicing rate exceeding 48,000 hard rolls per hour
- LeMatic’s exclusive floating top conveyor is optimized for the individual variations in hearth-type products while producing a consistent slice
- Completely adjustable for slicing height, slicing depth and top conveyor pressure
- Now available in an easy-to-clean, wash-down model that can be completely sanitized with water, cleaning solution and a high-pressure hose
- Push-button controlled power head lift is standard for raising and lowering the head for production operations or for pass-through and maintenance functions
- Slicer head can be mounted on existing LeMatic conveyor frame as pictured or revised design for customer supplied frame
- Design emphasizes safety and reliability, straightforward operation and complete accessibility for maintenance and sanitation

*Shown with optional LeMatic conveyor frame*
**GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS:**

- **Production Rate:** Maximum of 800 pcs./min. (Based on 4" round roll)
- **Electrical:** All standard voltages
- **Control Voltage:** 24 VDC
- **Air Requirements:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Belt Width “A” [In. [mm]]</th>
<th>Frame Width “B” [In. [mm]]</th>
<th># of Knife Spindles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GU9-5-8</td>
<td>26 [660]</td>
<td>34 ½ [876]</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU9W-5-10</td>
<td>34 [864]</td>
<td>42 [1067]</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Spinner units for cluster products cannot be used*

**OPTIONS:**

- UL, CUL/CSA, CE compliance
- Slicer Head for a 26" or 34" wide belt conveyor
- Wash-down construction